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Isike fields got lots of honey. Talk 
out sweet clover or catnip and 
ich like, but I think they “are not 
it" along side of alsike when 

own for seed and if I had more 
ind I would put it to the test, 
ere is considerable grown around 

[innington and as a consequence 
returns there from the bees, 

art from the honey what crop is 
kre grown, with as little trouble as 
jsike, that will give from $30 to $35 
[acre besides the hay ? The bee- 
eper who farms and does not grow 
lake is behind the times in my 
lion.
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)o You Want 
loney Cans, 
ioncy Glasses,
)mb Honey Crates

rHoney Packages 
I Any Kind

9
or ed Gross Lots of Glass 

i Exhibition Purposes.

Taken in Exchange.

)ld, Shapl y & 
ûr Co., Limited.
otford, Ont.

Rip/ins
Ripans Tabules hold their place as 

the supreme remedy which cures 
dyspepsia, indigestion, stomach, 
liver and bowel troubles, sick head
ache and constipation. No other 
single remedy has yet been found 
since the twilight of medical history 
which is capable of doing so much 
good to so large a majority of 
mankind.

At druggists
The Five-Cent packet is enough for an ordinary 

occasion. The family bottle, 60 cents, con
tains a supply for a year.

MY 3 Banded Italians,
5 Banded Italians 
and Carniolian Queens

are bred with care. All Queens sent out 
are Warranted Purely Mated, and I 
agree to replace all queens that prove 
otherwise. Queens Sent by Return Mall.

PRICE OF
3 Banded Italians, 5 Banded Italians, Carnolians.

Tested Queens before June 1st, $1.50each, $i$.oodoz.
“ " after “ 1st. it.00 each, $9 00 doz.

Warranted “ before “ ist, $i.ooeacli, $9 oo doz.
“ after “ ist, 75 c. each, $8.00 doz.

BREEDERS, the very best, either strain, $5.00 each
1 Frame Nucleus, with Warranted Queen, Si-50 each
2 “ " " “ S2.50 “
3 ........................................ S315 “

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Send for 
Catalogue of Queens and Supplies.

J. W. MINER,


